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November 5, 1932 Time 2.15 P. M. 
Twenty .. five Cents 
GEORGE L OMW AKE, LL. D., President 
Ursinus owes much to its president, Dr. 
George L. Omwake. Through his foresight 
and executive ability, the College has made 
great strides. It was Dr. Om wake who pushed 
the Science Building project to its completion . 
Under his careful guidance the enrollment has 
reached its highest peak in history this year, 
an especially good omen in these troubled 
times. 
Dr. Om wake has always taken a personal in-
terest in the students and is intimately ac-
quainted with dormitory and cottage life. A 
staunch backer of the athletic teams, we take 
this means of expressing our appreciation to 






JOSEPH H. DIEHL, '33 
JOHN REESE, '33 
Scoretary-Trea sure r .. IRVING E . SUTIN, '34 
Permamnt Secretary ... RUSSELL C. JOHNSON, '16 
[2J 
UNDERGRADUATE MEMBERS OF THE VARSITY CLUB 
CLASS OF '33 
Alfred C. Alspach 
J . Phillip Citta 
Joseph Diehl 
John G. Eachus 
H. Ober H ess 
Austin C. Hill 
Charles J . H. Kraft 
\Villiam F . Lawrence 
V. Herbert Levin 
Claude W. Lodge 
Adolf F. Pari s 
Al'am Y. Parunak 
Alvin R. Paul 
John Reese 
John F. Robbins 
D. Clark Sautter 
Harvey W. Scholl 
Eugene G. Simmers, Jr. 
Gerald L . Smeigh 
Willi a m L. Steele, Jr. 
CLASS OF '34 
Robert E. Bennett 
Doonald G. Breisch 
Ralph S. De ibler 
Dwight L. Gregory 
Ri chard H. H enschell 
William A. O'Donnell 
J acob G. Shade 
Harold E . Seiple 
No rman 'V. Shollenbel'gel 
l\Iaul'i<:e \V. Shuman 
Elmo B. Sommers 
U BEARS 
Irving E . Sutin 
Walter Tropp 
Robert S . Wei senflue 
CLASS OF '35 
Leonard Heek 
Andrew A. Petersen, Jr. 
Edgar Lee P orter 
Honorary Members 
Charles A. Carlton 
Ralph E. Chase 
Russell C. Johnson 
John C. McAvoy 
Nathan W . Rubin, M. D. 





A Publication of the Varsity Club 
GRIDIRON DIRECTORS 
R. C. JOHN SON . . 
J. C. McAvOY 
R. E. CIIASE ... 
. . . . . . Direct or of Athletics 
. ... H ea d Coach of Football 
.. Line Coach 
J. DONALD STERNER. . . . Coach of Freshman Football 
KERMIT B. MOliN .... Undergraduate Mgr. of Football 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
JOSEPH H. DIEHL, '33, ex-officio 
D. CI,ARK SAUTTER, '33 .................... Chairman 
IRVING E. UTIN, '3.,1 ... Business Manager 
ALFRED C. ALSPACH MAURICE P. SHUMAN 
WON - TIED - LOST 
5 1 0 
The above is the season's record to date of 
the Drexel football team. The merits of such 
a record need no explanation or a simpler 
elucidation. It speaks for itself. To be able to 
boast of a clean slate at this late stage of the 
season is really something to be proud of. 
Still deeper significance is attached to the 
title of this writing. When Ursinus came to 
Drexel Field last season, its record was: won, 
;); tied, 1; lost, O. That, as most of us remem-
ber, was before the Drexel game. The defeat 
in Philadelphia was our fil'st of the 1931 sea-
son. 
The record of Collegeville boys so far this 
year is not exactly impressive. Still Ursinus 
has been beaten decisively only once this sea-
son-at Villanova. Gettysburg defeated the 
Bears, though it was a close battle. Muhlen-
berg held Ursinus to a tie . Dickinson and F. 
and M. are our two wins to date. 
Getting to the point, Drexel, we would like to 
change the "0" in your lost column. 
Records to date: 
DREXEL 
13 Delaware vs. Drexel 10 
13 Lehigh vs. " 13 
18 Westchester vs. 6 
20 J uniata vs. 0 
20 C. C. N. Y. vs. 0 
28 Washington vs. 15 
112 44 
URSIN US 
2 Villanova vs. Ursinus 26 
7 Dickinson vs. 0 
16 F. and M. vs. 6 
0 Muhlneberg vs. 0 
2 Gettysbu rg vs. 7 
27 39 
J UST ABOUT A YEAR AGO 
Ursin us went to Drexel with a clean slate . 
We had successfully defended the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Conference title, and had beaten 
such teams as Haverford and Lehigh outside 
the conference. We left our untarnished record 
behind when we returned . Drexel had a record 
almost equally impressive when the game 
started. They had a better record when the 
game was completed. Two well trained 
elevens, each intent upon taking the game, pro-
vided the spectators with sixty minutes of 
clean, hard football. When the whistle blew 
the Dragons had just gotten their second 
touchdown and the victory, 12-7 was the result. 
"Mike" LaBove was the big threat of our 
city friends that afternoon, and he proved his 
worth as he pounded the Ursinus line, some-
times for a gain, sometimes fo r no gain. Which-
ever was the case, one knew his intentions when 
he had the ball. 
"Hy" Miller and "Charlie" Soeder, our big 
halfback and quarterback, who also backed up 
the line, respectively, were prominent for the 
Bears. All three men mentioned have been 
graduated, and each is missed by his team. 
line of the Dragons who started this game 
last season are playing for the Gold and Blue 
today. The only two not back this fall are 
LaBove, last season's captain and fullback, and 
M'Fadyen, a fast guard. For Ursinus, eight 
men are back for today's fray, though it is not 
likely Deibler or Breisch, giant tackles, will see 
any action. Their injuries sustained early in 
the season failed to mend as had been hoped . 
Both teams, as last year, will send veterans 
on the field. Last year we saw a great game, 
with Drexel on the long end. This year we ex-
pect another great game with "?" on the long 
end. 
U BEARS [3] 
FREELAND 
rooth Anniversary of Learning at Ursinus 
1832 - 1932 
In 1848, another miles tone toward the Ursinus of 
today was marked in the founding of Freeland Semi-
nary, a preparatory boarding school for boys. The 
Seminary, located a t the si t e of what is n ow Freeland 
Hall , was one of the outstanding preparatory schools 
cf its day in Eastern Pennsy lva nia. Many prominent 
men of the past generation, especially in the Philadel-
phia area, looked back with r everence upon Old Free-
land as their Alma Mater. 
Just one hundred years ago, the present s ite of Ursi-
nus College was fir st con sec rated as an educational 
center. It was in 1832 that the Todd School, a private 
~chool, was founded on these gl'ounds to serve as a 
country day scho ::: l for the youngsters in and about 
the locality that is now Collegeville. F"om that humble 
beginning, progressi ng on a conservative basIs, the 
physical origin of the present Ursinus Col lege was 
laid. 
In 1869 , a state char ter incorporating Ul'sinus Col~ 
lege as an institution of higher learning was granted. 
Th ese who were granted the charter were a group of 
eminent Philadelphians. They choose this beauty spot 
of Montgomery County as the location for the proposed 
college, only after a highly discri minating sea rch fol' 
such an ideal s ite. 
" 'ith the inception of higher educaticn in College~ 
[4] U BEARS 
- - --- ------------
ville, gl'eat strides in the development of the institu-
tion followed. U rsinus became tolerant to co-edu-
cation in the early eighties. The rapid expansion of 
the College necessitated larger building facilities. Thi s 
"csulted in the constru ction of Bcmberger Hall, the 
present arts building, in 1891. This building, for many 
years, was the home of all classroom instruction in 
Ursinus Academy as well as Ursinus College. The 
former, the preparatory section of th e institution, was 
abolished in 1910. 
However, s ince the inauguration of Dr. Omwake as 
president of t he College in 1914, Ursinus has wit-
nessed its most intensive growth. Since that date the 
student body has more than doubled in number. Dur-
ing hi s administration the Memorial Library was 
erE:cted. 1n 1927, the two very up-to-date men's 
dormitories, Curtis and Brodbeck, were built. This 
physical expansion was fittingly climaxed by the con-
structi n of the Science Building, which was only 
recently completed . 
It is not her buildings that are U rsinus' greatest 
boast as a College. Ursinus ha s earned the classifica-
tion of a grade A college. In addition to that, within 
the past few years the Collegeville institution ha s been 
placed on the approved list of American Colleges and 
UnivEl'sities-a worthy ideal for any college to seek 
or attain. 
The New Science Building 
- -------------, 
OPENED FOR INSTRUCTION 1932 
U BEARS [5] 





I MITCHELL & NESS I I i 
I Wholesale Distributors of High Grade i I I 
I School and College Athletic Equipment ! 
-II I I I 1223 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. I 
Golf Repairs Tennis Repairs I 
I 
R. D, EVANS, 1918, Manager I 
I .:-_...--._ ._ <>_ .,_ .. _ .. _. __ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. _.,_._" -,.--"'.~,.-,-,-" -,-.,-,---,-.. - "- ,---".:. 
';"-"- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- '- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "i' 
I ' 
i I 
I The Collegeville Building I 
I I 
i and Loan Association I 
I I 
i ~ I 
I I , The depository of money on shares sub- I 
I scribed by students and alumni of I I Ursinus for the erection of new buildings ! 
o and the improvement of the Athletic I 
I Field, New series ,open in February and I 
I August of each year. Interest is com- I 
! pounded at the rate of at least 6 % I I monthly, Your patronage solicited. For I 
I further information address ! 
I I , I I MORVIN W, GODSHALL I 
i Collegeville, Pa, ! 
I ! 
I I .:. - -_.,--_._--- - -_.,_ .. _._ .. __ .. _ .. _ ..:, 
'1"-"-"-"- "-"- "-"- "-"-"- "- "- "-"- "- '- "-"'1' 
I I 
i i ! THE J, FRANK BOYER I 
! , I PLUMBING AND ! 
! HEATING COMPANY i 
I I I . 
I I 
I PLUMBING, HEATING I 
! and ! 






CURREN ARCADE BUILDING 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
! -.: .. - . ..,....~ ,.~ .. --.,- ,.- ,-- - ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,-'- '-':' 
[6) U BEARS 
.: .. _,- "_ .. _,_.,---,- "--,_.,- ,-,--,. __ .. _.--,---------..--..-_. __ .:. 
SOCKET DAVIS CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 







I I .:.-"- "- "--,- ,- ,- "- "- ,._"- ,- ,- ,- "- "- ,- ,,- ,- ,- ,._ ,._ . __ ._...-_---,- ,--_ .. :-
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
FOOTBALL 'S ANSWER 
They reform me each new season 
As they point to each new fault. 
And their hands are turned against me 
As they crowd me to the vault. 
But amid the growing clamor, 
They still know around the clan, 
I'm the sou l of college spirit 
And the maker of a man. 
Perhaps I'm over-featured 0, I know I'm far from perfect 
When the autumn leaves turn red, 
When the tackle's neck is furrowed 
By the halfback's heavy tread; 
In the headline's stirring plea. 
Perhaps I'm more important 
Than a mere game ought to be; 
But you hear them still admitting 
As they put me on the pan, 
"He's the soul of college spirit, 
And the maker of a man." 
But with all the sins they speak of, 
And the list is quite a span, 
I'm the soul of college spirit 
And the maker of a man. 
-GRANTLAND RICE. 
(Copyright, 1930, American Publi shing Co.) 
r="----'----'-'-'--'-"-" S HADES -,. 
I






I LAMPS FABRICS I 
I i I I n.:KALB a nd AIRY STS. INTERIOR DECORATOR NORR ISTOWN, PA. I 
~" '_" _II_,,_,,_,,_,,_,._,_,,_,._t._,,_,_,. __ .. _ ,_ ,_ ,- ,- "--_, ___ , ____ -. ___ , __ 0 __ ,':' 
U BEARS [7] 
';0'- '- "- "- "- "- '- "- "- '- "- '- "- '- "- "- "- "- "- · "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- '- "- '- "- '- "- '- "- "- 1 , ' 
I NACE-W ISMER CO, I 
i F ifth Avenue a nd Main Street ! 
j ! 
I FIRESTONE TIRES - WILLARD BATTERIES ! 
i ! 
i Garage and Service Station ! 
i ! 
i COLLEGEVILLE, PA ! 
" ! i PHONE 312 ,I, 




~ ComlJliments of ' 
I I' I -
I I 
! THE BENJ, QUILLMAN I 
! I I HARDWARE CO. I 
! I 




I NORRISTOWN, PA I 
I I , ! 
I I .:. _. _ .. _ .. _,._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ .. _,._----_ .. :. 





I COLLEGE I I SUPPLY STORE 1, 
, On the Campus 
!, i j 
I I 
I EVERYTHING FOR THE ! 
I STUDENT I 
II, DAVID STEPHENSON 1,_,  
_ Manager , 
, I 
1,- ,-,-,- ,- ,-,,- ,- ,-,- ,- ,,-,,-,- ,,- ,,-, -,,-,l 
'1"-----'----'- '- "- '- "-"-"-"-"-"-'- '- "- '--'- '- "-"--"- '- '- "--"- '--'1 I AFTER T HE GAME VISIT ! 




,: ! , MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND GREET NEW FRIENDS 
! I',: i Headquarters for Drugs a nd Surgical Supplies, Ice Cream Sandwiches, Soda, 
I Books, P apers, Magazines i 
I i .: .. _ .. _ .. _.,_ .. _._._-_._ .. __ .. _._._-,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _- ,._._._ .. _._._-_.,- ,._.,_ .. _._.,_. __ .. _ .. _.,_.:. 
[8] U BE A R S 
Five Reasons Why Drexel Is U ndefeated 
1. EOWAHD MAHSH, Captain and st)'ong unit in D)'exel line. 2. RENHY WALLACE, a stalwa)'t end. 3. TED 
MARKLE, who is a dependable tackle. 4. MYRON FLEMING, who will call signals. 5. TOll! LUKENS, who plays 
a guard position. 
U BE ARS [9] 
---- u. ----
Coaching Staff-CHASE, McAVOY, STERNER 
Ralph Chase who, in 1925, was practically 
Pitt's one-man forward wall, is coaching the 
line for the second year. "Horse" has had an 
interesting and checkered career. He entered 
the University of Pittsburgh disguised as a 
basket-ball player, and emerged as an all-
American tackle. Mr. Chase learned his foot-
ball under Warner while in college, and later 
assisted the famous strategian at California. 
For two years he has combined the technical 
excellence of "Pop" with his own rugged style 
and pleasant personality. The result is an 
Ursinus line that is fully capable of either 
opening or closing the path of the pigskin, as 
the case may be. 
I 














Proving the story of good things in small 
packages, Ursinus went over the hill to 
Phoenixville to find head-coach McAvoy. And 
what a find he turned out to be! Jack played 
on Dartmouth's national championship eleven 
in 1925 and was prominently mentioned for in-
dividual all-American honors. He also starred 
in track and field work at Hanover, holdin!: 
several amateur records in this line. "Mac" 
has been with us for three years, two as head· 
coach. He has impressed all those who have 
come in contact with him as being a pastmastcr 
in the theory and practice of football and 
one able put them across to his men in an ef-
fective and agreeable way. 
·;·--'- '- '- "- "-"- '- - '- '- "--"- '- - - 1 
I i 
! COMPLIMENTS OF I 
I i I Concrete P roducts Compa ny I 
! of America I 
I i 
',- I CONCRETE PIPE I FOR ALL PURPOSES I 
! ; .:. ___ _ __ ..-, _ _ .. _ . _ _ . __ 0_ ..-..-. .. 
[10] U BE ARS 
','-"-"- '- "-"-"-"- "-"-"- '- '- "-"- '- '- '- '_'"0- _' __ ' ___ '_' __ ' ___ ' ___ _.',' 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CLARENCE L. METZ 
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. 















I , I .: .. ,'_"_"_,_.,_,_,_"_"_,_,_"_"_'_"_'_., __ '_" - '''' ''- ·- ''-·-'-··-'·-·-_._,_~'_.~_o __ , __ .:, 
The little fe llow on the opposite page is 
Donald Sterner, '31, who coaches the Frosh 
teams, After three years of varsity experi-
ence in a ll three sports, in which he was so 
proficient as to win the president's awar d for 
excelling in athletics, he was appointed to his 
present position. His best team to date was 
baseball last spring. the Frosh being unde-
feated, This fa ll, having a good squad of big, 
husky boys, he says he is going to have a team 
that will stop, 01' make progress, depending 
upon whom has the ball, and one well able to 
uphold the traditions of Ursinus. 
URSINUS FROSH- FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Ot'!. 8-11I'sillllS 6: \\,illi amsoll '['l'mlc Rchool 0 
- Away 
Oei. l -1-U. 0: Yillallova Fl'osh :l9-.\\I' a,'· 
Oei. ~~-r. 6: l'l'l'kiolllell 6-A"'a~' 
l\o\' . 5-1..' ... ; Dl'OXl'I .. - H ome 
No\,. 19-U ... ; \'allr~' Porge ~r. A ... - .\ \I'H.'· 
'I"-"- '- "-"- "-"-"-"--"--"-"- '- '---"j' 
i !Jest Wishes fol' the Success of 
I All Activities of Ul'sinus 
VanBuskirk & Brother 
2 18 HIGH STREET 
POTTSTOWN. PA. 
HARDWARE-Tools of all kinds for 
the Mechanic. the Farm and the 
Carden. 
CUTLERY-Pocket Knives. hand forged 
-SOc ~o $3 .50, 
PAl TS. STAINS. ENAMELS-4-Hour 
Enamel-SOc pint, 
GUNS (standard makes) . 
Single Guns. $6.00 to Remington 
Repeat ing Rifle. $24.95 . 
I LOADED SHELLS to please. • 
... -----.~~.:. 
U BEARS [11] 
---- u. 
CAPT. PAUL-End 
Alvin Paul, familiarly known as "Swede," Ul'sinus' 
,ta l' left end, is olle of t he greatest all-around a thletes 
lo weal' the color of the Red, Old Go:d and Black. Be-
si des fo otball, of which team he is capta in, he plays 
either center or guard in basketball, and is so profi cient 
in the high and broad jumps as to have bee n elected 
captain of the t rack tea m in hi s junior year. It is foot-
ball, howeve r, that cla ims his major interest. A fa st 
lhinking, ha rd playing end, he is equally adept at r e-
ceiving 01' blocking passes, and at making or blocking 
holes in the line as the case may be. Hi s playing last 
yea r against Lehigh, won him a place on their all-
opponent team, the other end being Paul Riblett, ca p-
tain of Penn. 
Paul's home is in E lkin s Park, suburban Philadel-
phi a . From loca l schools he went to Perkiomen Prep, 
thence to Urs inus, where he is a senior in the bu siness 
admini stration group. 
Well r espected and well liked, he possesses the quali-
ties of athletic leader ship which are essential for the 
success of any team. 
'1'-'- '-"- '- "-"-'- '-1 
I COMPLIME TS OF ! 
I I 
I CHARLES J. FRANKS I 
I i I 1633 MAIN STREET ! 
I ! , ! I TRAPPE. PA. ! 
I ! -!.'_ ,,_ , _ ,_ ,. __ " _o_ ..  ___ ~ 
'1"'_0_"_"_'- "_._ .._"-"-"_ .. _._"_ .. _._._.-.;. 
. I I STUDENTS MAKE USE I 
. I I of I 





I Philadelphia & Western I 
I Terminal ! 
, ! 
, I I Motor Coach Tickets to a ll sections, i 
i Greyh ound 01' Short Line. ! 
I Information on "W her e to Go" and I 
! " What to S ee" in Philadelphia ! 
! ! I PHILADELPHIA & WESTERN I 
! RAILWAY COMPANY I 
I I .: .. ,_ .,_...-u_ .,_"_"_"_.,_ .,_.,_ ,_"_"_"_"_ , __ ,;:: 
(; '-'-"-" ~" -" -" -" -" --"-"-"-"-" -"--'-" "j' , , 
, I 
I THE FERRO-PHOS co. I 
! I 
! I 
! HIGH GRADE SOFT DRINKS i 
! I 
! I I -! Call 360 POTTSTOWN. PA. I 
! i I . 
.: .. ,- ,- ,- ,- "- "_ .,- "- ,- "- ,- ,_ .,- ,,- "- - --,.:-
.;.'_O __ "_ "_ "_ '_ "_ '_ "_ "_ '_ "_ ' __ '_ '_'.j' 
, PHONE 191 ' , I 
! PEOPLES CLEANERS I 
I AND DYERS I 
! Suits Sponged and Pressed, 35c I 
'II 12 7 N~~!~S;~~YN,S;~EET I 
- I I "One oj the Largest and Best" I 
-, Campus Repl'e3entati ves : I 
, " I "Mickey" Shuman, '34 "Ji m" 'Vharton, '31 . .: .. _ <>-----"'-..-,,--- --_._--,.:-
[12] U BEARS 
r-"- "- "- "- '- "- "-"- "- '- "- "- '- "- "- "- "- "- "-"- '- "--'- '- '--.. ------'1' 
I STATlSTlCS OF THE URSINUS FOOTBALL SQUAD I 
I ',il o. arne Position Age Hgt. Wgt. High or Prep. 1I 0me Address • School I 5 L.dge '33 H. Back 2[ 5'10" 17G Lower Moreland H. Huntington Valley Pa. I 
I ~60' : ~~eclh"uchs :333
4 TFa. cBklae
ck 
21g 56:11 '['" 195 Slatington H. ,latington, Pa. I 
_ 150 Berwyn H. Paoli, Pa . I 
I :12 Levin . '35 Tackle 19 5'9" 170 ortheast H. Phila., Pa. , a,1 ' Parunak '33 Guard 22 5'8" 165 S , uth River H. South River, N . J. 
:17 ' Bennett '34 Center 19 6'1" 175 Kingston H . Kingston, Pa. II 
38 ' Shuman '3,1 Q. Back 22 5'8" 151 Wenonah M. A. Salem, N. J. 
39 ' Seiple '3·1 Q. Back 23 5'8" 15G Wyoming Sem. Kings ton, Pa. I' 
oJ [ Taylor '35 End 20 6'0' 170 Port Richmond H. 11'. Brighton, 
42 Farias 135 
43 Tinney '35 
45 ' Tropp '34 
4G Kravitz '35 
47 Reese '33 
,18 O'Donnell '34 
19 Johnson, '35 
5[ ' Paul, Capt. '23 
52 Sumpman '33 
('j .. 1 · Sommel's '3·1 
55 Peterson '35 
56 'Levin , H. '33 
58 Price, T . '35 
59 ' Smeigh '33 
6 1 Petroski '35 
62 'De ibler '34 
G3 Price, W . '35 
65 Harvey '35 
66 IV ha rton '34 
67 Mitchell '34 
68 Tolomeo '3,1 
69 Mowrey '35 
70 Knudsen '35 
71 Gill '35 




































































5' 11 " 
6'0" 
5'9" 































lVenonah M. A. 
Spr;ng City H. 
Toms River H. 
South Phila. H. 








Palmyra H . 







Bound Brook H. 
Spring City H . 
Woodbury H . 
Norristown H. 
N. Plainfield H. 
S. I., N . Y. i 
Beverly. . J. i 
pring City, Pa. I" 
Brooklyn, . Y. • 
Phila., Pa. 
St. Clair, Pa. 
Colmar, Pa. 
Elmer, N. J. 
Elkins Park, Pa. 
'Vest Lawn, Pa. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Paoli, Pa. 
Camden, N. J. 
Palmyra, N. J. 
Altoona , Pa. 
Kingston, Pa . 
Valley View, Pa . 
Palmyra, . J. 
Phil •. , Pa. , 
Kingston , Pa. I' 
\VaJ,ne, Pa. 
Bound Brook, N . J . I 
Spl'ing City, Pa. , 
Mantua, N. J . I 
Norristown, Pa. 
Plainfield, N. J. 
.: • • _ •• _ •• _ • • _ __ •• _ •• _ . _ •• __ •• _ •• _ . _ •• _ ,._ . _ . _ , __ , ____ • __ 0 __ • _____ .:. 










I SMEIGH-Gu~"d PARUNAK-Guard!, "Blacksmith" "The Heaver" .: .. _._,,-,._.,_.,_.,_ .._ .. _,_ .. _.-._._ .._,._.,_ .._,,_.-"_'_ .._-----,,-~-.:! 














l I st Q. I 2nd Q. I 3rd Q. 
I 













1 4th Q. I Total I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
DREX EL 
PROBABLE LINE-UP 
Left End Wright 
Left Tackle Capt. Marsh 
Left Guard - Martin 
Center - Eckelmeyel' 
Right Guard - K~ller 
Right Tackle Markle 
Right End - - Hoff 
Left Halfback Knapp 
Right Halfback - Schoeller 
Quarterback - - Fleming 
Fullback Guggenheim 
Head Coach-WALTER H. HALAS 
Assistant Coach-ALBERT H. REPSCHA 
Assistant Coach-RAE CROWTHER 
Graduate Manager-WM. J. STEVENS 
Assistant Manager-JOHN S. PATTERSON 
1-"- "- "- "- "- "- "- '- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "·"- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- '- "- "·1 
I DREXEL STATISTICS I 
- i 
I No. Name Posi tion H eight W eight School H ome i 
" I 5 Finocharc, J ohn End 5'7" 150 South Phli a . H . Ph ila delphia " 7 Ma rsh , Edwa rd T . (Ca pt.) Tackl e 5' 10" 119
50
0 Wcst Phila. H. W. Philadelphia 
1·' Schoeller, H enry G. J-Ia'fba ck 5'10" W oodbur)' H. Clarksboro, N. J. 
, 16 Kennedy, Robort F. H alfba, k 5'8" 143 H ave rford School Ll anerch, Pa . 
! 17 Martin, H a rry Gua rd 6'3" 178 Collings wood H. Collingswood, N. J. II 
I 21 Keller, Ri chard M. Gua rd 5'10" 181 Pleasantville H. Pleasa ntville, . J. I 
I 22 Dugan , Daniel J. Center 5'10" 140 Catholic H. Philadelphia I 
, 24 Reynold s, J a mes H. End 6'2 " 143 Wenonah Mil. Acad . Philadelphia 
I'j, :~ ~~::~ns~':::~:: T . ~~:::~r B. ::~~" ~:: :aC,S:yp~i.la H. ~~:l::,el;:ia I 
31 Petchik, Ralph _ Fullback 5'7" 153 'ewport Twp. H. Wa namie, Pa, 
33 Guggenheim, J ose ph T. Fullback 5'8" 162 Centra l H. Philadel phia 
! 37 W allace, H enry End 6" 160 Lower Merion H. Bryn Mawr, Pa, , 
!!, 38 Kn app, Charles Ha lfback 5'10" 160 Darby H. Beach Haven, N. J. ! 
40 M.,·kle, Theodore D. Tackle 5'10" 180 Hanover H . H a nover, Pa. 
43 Finnerty, Josep h N. Tackle 6'1" 190 Swarthmore Prep. fo rwood, Pa . I 44 Wirth, Raymond P. End 6" 168 St. J oseph's Prep. Philadel phia -
" 45 Wright, Willi a m End 5'10" 160 Frankford H . Philadelphia 
46 Abel, George G. Guard 5'10" 160 Med ia H, Media , Pa. 
I 52 Potter, Samuel D. H a lfback 5'9" 145 Berwyn H. Paoli, Pa. 
! 56 Kelly , H enry J . Gua rd 6'2" 165 Northeast H. Philadelphia I 57 Eckelmeyer, Albert F . 
I, 58 Hoff, A. Mered 
, 59 Brevda, Harry 
i 70 Burns, Frank X. 
.;0 71 Gabri el, John M. 
84 Van H orn , J ack H . 

























Northeast H . 
Lansdale H . 
West Phila. H. 
St. Matthew's H. 
Garfield, . J., H. 
Germantown Friends 
Frankford High 
St. Benedict Prep, 
Philadelphia 
Lan sda le, Pa. 
Philadelphia 
Ccnshohocken, Pa. 
Garfi eld, N. J. 
Philadelphia 
Philadelphia 
ewa l'k , N. J. 
i_I' 
69 Goheen, John P. 
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of Drexel Gridders 




To Walter H. Halas must be given much of the credit for Drexel's spectacular ri se in col-
legiate sports. Lea rning his footba ll at the Univer ity of Illinois under "Bob" Zuppke, he later 
went to Notre Dame, where he coached the backs and scouted opposing teams. In the latter field, 
Rnute Rockne considered him the best in the country. His best known products were the famous 
"Four Horsemen." Coming to the Philadelphia school from South Bend five years ago, he found 
athletics on a low ru ng indeed . But the combination of Rockne's technical excellence and Zuppke's 
strategy, delivered in his own able manner , could not be denied. The result, Drexel has moved 
up the ladder until she is now on a pal' with the best of the small colleges in the state. Under his 
tutelage, mOl'e than three-fourth of the Dragons' games have ended in victories for the Gold a nd 
Blue. Last season they won seven of the ir eight games. This year, to date, they are undefeated! 
With a record like that, and a personality that makes him beloved by the entire student-body, we 
immediately understand the pride with which Drexel students speak of Coach Hala . 
Assisting Coach Halas with the backfield ca ndidates, we find "AI" Repscha, a fast thinking, 
hard-hitting back himself, he is well able to inst ruct the boys in either fundamentals 0 1' inside 
tricks of the trade. To make a full-times job of it he also has complet charge of the Freshmen-
Jay Vee eleven, which was seen here this morning in a game with the Ursinus Yearlings. 
Rae Crother, former Colgate University star, takes care of the linemen. A pastmastel' in 
both theory and practice of line play, ski llful in the methods of teaching, and a genial personality, 
he is most agreeable, and quite as effective. 
U BEARS [17 J 
Ursinus Bears 
1932 FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Top Row (left to right) -Coach McAvoy, Wharton, Seiple, Petroski, Sommers, Harvey, Krovitz, Mitchell, Johnson, O'Don-
nell, Gill, Knudsen, S. Levin, Lawrence, Coach Chase, Manager Mol:n . 
Second Row (left t o right)-Mowery, Farias, Tinney, T. Price, Taylor, Brei sch, Bennett, ·W. Price, Petersen, Deibler, 
Shuman. 
Bottom Row (left to right )-Smeigh, Lodge, Eachus, H. Levin, Captain Paul, Parunak, Sump man, Reese, Tropp, Trainer 
"Shorty" John son. 
[18) 
URSINUS GRIDIRON DIRT 
Wally Tropp will let anyone feel the muscles of his arm for a quarter. 
"Virgie" Diebler weighs more than twice as much as he did when he 
was half his present age. Figure it out for yourse lf. 
"Haydik" Parunak has more hair on his chest than Herb Levin has 
on his head. 
Petroski has never had his name spelled right in a newspaper write-
up. In fact, I don't think I spelled it correctly just now. 
Smeigh and Parunak are commonly known as the "Heavenly Twins." 
O'Donnell is partly Irish. Mario Farias is not. 
U BEARS 
---- U.----
A Football Game 
ON PATTERSON FIELD 
Ursinus T earns of Past 
How many of these Boys do you remember? 
-. . 
~, 
'" .. :,.,..;~ -/ ~ 
:it 
.~ f .. . ~ t~~ ~'1 .!= ~ ~ ~. * -. ~ ;. ;. , \ ~ ~ ~ .. . .. ~ ,.' ~ .-
-:.~ .. 'V .. .' .. "-.,f -:/ .- \ -- - /, • 
URSINUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAM OF 1930 
Eastern Pennsylvania Conference Champions 
U BEARS [19] 
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I ! , i 
I 11le Aristocrat I , i 




I BURDAN'S I I I 
I i 
I ICE I I I 
I I 
I CREAM I 
I I I , , I 
I I I _ 
I Phone Pottstown 81 (j I 






'? '-"-~"-"-"-"-'-" --"-"-"-~"---" j' 
I I 
I I I PERKIOMEN I 
I i 




I I I , 
I I 
I Buses for All Occasions I , I 
I I 
I i I , , I 
! I I , 
I JOHN C. MARKLEY, '2 4, Proprietor ! 
I ! 
I ! 
I SCHWENKVILLE, PA. ! 
I I 
I ! 
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'j' 
I BAMBY ! ! i 
i T i I 1 
i i i BREAD i 
I i i i I i BUILDS i ! I I i 
I ! I 
BEITER 
I 
I i i I 
I i ! I .:. i I I 
.~. i BODIES i 
.~. .;. 
SCHULZ BAKING CO. 
POTTSTOWN, PA . 
. :--"- ,- "- "- "_.,- ,_ .,_.,- ,--"- "- "_.,- "- '- "- '- .. "._-_._ ._ . __ . 




I SCHWENKSVILLE. PEN.\lA " The B eauty spot " 
(._~_"_,_'_'_ .. - .. --,-.. - .. - ,- "-,- .- .- .- .. :. 
r-~:~:~:~ata~::--l 
. FLORIST I 
I 
321 DEKALB STREET I 
I 
NORRISTOWN, PA I 
i 
PHONJ:S: m~ i 
I I -:--"- "- "- "- "- "_ .,- ,_ .,- "-"-,- "- "- "- "- ,_.:. 
r·- ··-----.. --·--.. -·j· 
I I 
I I 




I COLLEGEVILLE I 
I I 









Famous fol' Cinnamon Btms 
H . RALPH GRABER. Prop. 
.; .. _-_ .._ ,--,_ ._ -_ . __ ._._ .,_._ ._ ,_._--:. 











I I , I 
! I I HENKELS & McCOY I 
I 446 CHURCH LANE I 
i 
I Philadelphia, Penna. 
I I LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS I 
I ROAD BUILDERS I 
'
I TREE SURGEONS ,I 
, Builders of Ursnius College 
I I 
I Athletic Field i 
I I ! , 
.:" ,-,,_,,_,,_,_,_,_,-,,-,,-,,-,-,-,,--,--,~ 
1"-'-"- '-'- '- '- '- '- "-"-'- '- '-----''1' 
! Bromer Motor Company I 
I , 
I ~~c:~:~:;~~~~', ;;:. I 
, i 
! FRIGIDAIRE I I Elect1'ic RejTigemtion I 
I , , I 
I RADIO ' 
i (District Agent for Collegeville) ! 





A FRIEND I 






A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
U BEAR S 








I'-"-'- "-'- '- "-'- '- '- '- "--'- "-'- '- '-'T 
i GOOD WORK COUNTS ! 
I We are proud of the 1931-32 "Ruby" and ! 
I we hope to make the 1933 edition ! 
i a still better book. ! 
i A COMPLETE PRINTI NG SERVICE ! 
i AVAILABLE TO E VERYONE ! 
i ! i The Kutztown Publishing Co., Inc, ! 
i CHAS. H . ESSER, P res. ! 
i KUTZTOW N, PA. ! 
i ! 
~. " _"_'_" """ _" _" ~('_t'_ll_" _<'_l)_" _" _" -"~_' .:-
~"--'-"--"---'-'--'-"-'-'-'-"-"j' 
I , 
I COMPLIMENTS OF I 
! I I , 
I Hannaway & Gordon I 
! I 
I Ice Cream Co, ' i ! - I 
! I I NORRISTOWN, PA. i 
I ' 
I ! 
t!.'- "- "- '- '---'- ·--·'- ·'- '- '- '- "- "-"'-'·:' 
'::'- '--'- '- "--"- '- "- "--"- "- "- "- "- '''j' I _ 
I ! , I 
! i 
! F. L. Hoover & Sons, Inc. i I , 
i ! 
I I I CONTRACTORS I 




1021- 1023 CHERRY STREET 
I PHILA DEL PH IA, PA. I 
I I I Builders of the New Science I 
I BUilding I 
I ! , I I , , I 
.!.,- ,,- ,,- .. -,,-,,--,-,,---,---,---.-,~ 
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H . LEVIN- Tackle 
"Herb" 
SUMPMAN- End 











!,- ,,- , 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I ---_ .. :, 
FRANK R. WATSON 
EDKINS & THOMPSON 




! I I -
I N, SCHONBERGER I - I 
'I ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING I, 
SHOES - KEDS 
I always on hand. I 
I ! 
I COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ! 
I ! 
I ! 
.:., ___ u ____ "__ .-_,.~ 
U BEARS [25] 
Songs and Cheers 
URSINUS 
FIGHT SONG 
Fight Ursinus-Fight, Ursinus; 
Fight against the foe, 
Wave your colors, wave them proudly 
As we onward go. 
RAH! RAH! RAH! 
Tn the battle, in the battle, 
With Ursinus might, 
Iron men of old Ursinus, 
FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT! 
Syncopa~ed Locomotive 
U-R-S-I-N-U-S-Rah! Rah! 'Sinus 
U-R-S-I-N-U-S-Rah! Rah! 'Sinus 
U-R-S-I-N-U-S-Rah! Rah! 'Sinus 
Team, Tea m, Team, 




Ray, Ray, Hoo-Ray, 
Rah, Ray, Hoo-Rah. 
Tc-am, Fight! Fight! Fight! 
Bear Fight Yell 
(Whistle)-Boom! 
Rah,-Rah,-Rah,-
Fight! Bea l's! Fight! 
E--Yoh 
E-Yoh! E-Yoh, E-Yoh, 
U-R-S-I-N-U-S! 
Fight : Fight! Fight! 
DREXEL 
Fight Song 
For when a ll Drexel s tudents fall in line, 
We're going to show our spir it every time. 
We will compete with all the schools 3l'Gund, 
And make the Gold and Blue outshine their varsity. 
For as it stands for Science, Industry, 
As well as Arts and Business, too, 
We're going to fight! fi ght! fight! 
For the Gol d and Blue, Drexel, too, 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Locomo,tive 




Team ! Team! Tea m! 
Hoo- Rah Drexel 
Hoo-rah! Drex-el! Hoo-l'ah! Drex-el! 
Drex-x-x-e-l-e-e-l 
Team! Team! Team! 
Drex-x-x-e-J-e-l 
H co--rah! Drex-el! 




X - EL - X - EL 
DREX - E L- DREX - EL 
TEAM - TEAM - TEAM. 
Yho-Rah 
(Soft) Yho Rah! Rah! 
(Loud) Yho Rah! Rah! 
(Louder!) YHO HOO-RAH! HOO-RAH! 
(YELL! ! !) DREX-EL! RAH! RAH! 
.:., ~---..------------<---,. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
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COM PLIMENTS OF 
Yeagle & Poley 
M eats, Groceri es, Frui ts 










Phone-Collegeville 2 I 
I 
I 
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I COViPLlMENTS OF I 
! THE i 
COLLEGEVILLE I 
Ralph ~~:~a>wg". I 
! COLLEGEVILLE. PA. I 
.:.-----,----.------~--.:. 
Compliments of 
W~O~~l~ ~~eta~~~-~'in I_-!I_ 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE 
! Bo ro u g h M arke t I-
I ! NORRISTOWN. PA. i 
I I .:.n_ '_ .. ~ _____ ~ _______ ~
U BE ARS [27] 
----- Ursinus -----
COIOl's-Red, Old Gold and Black 
CAMPUS SONG 
When the shades of evening gather, 
Ursinus students hie 
To the solft, greens warded campus, 
For a time their books lay by; 
And the parting rifts of sunlight, 
As they linger soft and long, 
Shed a hallowed gleam of gladness 
On our merriment and song. 
Now the g:ees of Old Ul'sinus 
Peal across the downy green, 
From Memorial to Olevian 
Span the distance far between. 
And the walls of deal' old Freeland 
The reverberations fling, 
From the East Wing to the Dog Hous8, 
As our voices loudly ring. 
Then across the Perkiomen 
The chimings wing their flight, 
Till beyond the far-flung hilltops 
They kiss Heaven's dome of light. 
Then as if they rued their boldness 
Come the trembling echoes back; 
And thus end the winged praises 
Of the Red, Old Gold and Black. 
----- Drexel -----
Colo1's-Gold and Blue 
DREXEL ODE 
Hail! Drexel Institute, worthy of praise; 
To thee a joyful song, thy children raise. 
Thou to their watching eyes art guiding star, 
Bright with illuminating rays shining afar. 
Blest Alma Mater, within thy walls, 
Young men and maidens fail' answer thy calls. 
Dwell 'neath thy portals wide muses divine; 
Art, Science, Industry, build here their shrine. 
Radiant in beauty now, we see thee stand, 
Laurel upon thy brow, lyre in thy hand. 
E'en as the music swells, accept ou r lay : 
Hail! Drexel Institute, Hail! happy day. 
~. '----'--<-"-" -" -" -'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-" -'-'-<'-"-,-" -,---, ,-" -" -,-,-,-_.,-,-,.:. 
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I Build Their Caverns 
RICHARD J. GUTHRIDGE 
GENERAL 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 
37 Montgomery Trust Building 
Norristown, Pa. 
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